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Are light, strong end durable; look better and will stand more than any other 
kind. We carry in «took 16, 17 and IS foot models in two grades.

$38.00 to $47.00
PeddUs, flecks, Chairs. Kenyon Life Preserving Cushions Price $2.00

Prices

JL

W« H. Thorne & Co., Limited
Market Square end King Street, St John, N. B.

A Customer’s Ri isonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure

DYKf MAN’S
A Great Showing of

Anderson’s Scotch Ginghams
Which Are So Popular at the Present Time

Thflfle ginghams are faut clear colorings In combinai Iona that make the 
from the finest cottons and are all yarn dyed. Prices are 15 18, 22 andm most attractive. They are 

28 cents a yard.
ATTMCTIVI ASSORTMENT OF REPPS, DRILLS and LINENS, for long coats and suite. These are 

all hraglleh makes of a epuerlor grade, 12, 15, 18, 22 and 26 cente a yard.
WHITE NURSE NORA CLOTH—A material that looks like linen, washes like linen and wears like linen, 

but oui y costa half the price. 54 inches wide, 25 cente a yard.
INDIAN HEAD COTTON—Another substitute for linen, 35 inches wide, 15 and 18 cente a yard.
PURE LINEN SUITING, 38 inches wide, 30 cente a yard. This la a splendid weight 

have the classy appearance that linen always has when it is properly washed. and will launder to

F. A. DYKEMAN 6 CO., 59 CHARLOTTE STREET

1 »

■
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-I s Canvas Canoes’Arranging Big Time 
For Coronation Day

St John Expected to do full Justice to Important 
Imperial Occasion — Enthusiastic Meeting of 

't Coronation Committee Held in City Hall Last 
Evening—Many Features Planned.

Interest In the plans for the cele
bration of Coronation Day la growing 
and it looks as if the people of St. 
John will do full Justice to the occa
sion. At the meeting of the corona
tion committee last evening there 
were delegations present from quite 
a number of societies, uud all seemed 
anxious to make the celebration an 
affair to be remembered. The Holy 
morphlaus will take part and arrange 
for a| number of spectacular features 
for the society parade, and an effort 
Will be made to induce the labor or 
ttanlfcations to turn out. Various mat 
ter* were discussed, but 
rangements of a definite

After Aid. Jones, the chairman, 
opened the meeting. Rev. K. B. Hoop
er said It had been the intention to 
hold the church service on Coronation 
Day at 10 o'clock, but he thought the 
suggestion that the church service 
should be held at 9 o'clock, 
good one. The cot 
very beautiful, bu

an hour.

to induce the labor organizations 
take part In the societies parade, 
they did during the celebratiou 
the Jubilee year

Aid. Scully said Bishop Casey had 
arranged for a service at the Cathe
dral at 0 a. m. on Coronation Day, 
ami that the Catholic societies had 
been asked to parade to the church.

In reply to Col. Baxter. Aid. Bcullv 
said he thought the Hibernian cadets 
would no doubt be glad to take part 
to the militia parade.

H. C. Green, of the Sens of Eng 
laud moved that the societies assemble 
on King street east at 2.30 p. tn. and 
start the parade at 3 p. m. This was 
adopted.

One representative moved that Col. 
Baxter be appointed marshall for the 
day.

Col. Baxter said be ex pec 
have trouble enough keeping on u 
horse during the militia parade and 
asked to lie excused.

After some discussion It was de
cided to let the matter of select in 
marshall llo over. »

Col. Baxter then suggested that a 
committee he appointed to Intervie 
labor organizations and to arrange for 
the allotment cf the money at Its dis
posal to the best advantage.

The chairman stated that he under
stood there would be an automobile 
parade.

R. J. Wilkins, of the Polymorphl- 
uii club arrived at this Juncture with 
u delegation conslstln 
Stevens, Arnold aud I 
the club had held a me 
having much information 
general ui rangements for 
had not decided what part 
However, the club would do 
and would be out with rigs and cos
tumes and allegorical floats.

What was wanted mostly was to 
make a hurrah aud get the people 
worked up to the greatness of the oc
casion. He hoped the press would en
deavor to create the necessary feel
ing.

no new ar- 
nature were

had

ted to

ronatlon service wu*
; was short ami 

over three-quarters of 
He thought that with the 

at o’clock It would give 
se who attended plenty of time to 
?nd a military parade at 11 u. m.

In reply to the chairman Col. Bax
ter said the hour for the military 
demonstrations might be left In ube 
am-e for a while. The other arrange
ments for the day should be worked 

to the satisfaction of those con
cerned. and the question of fixing the 
time for the military parade could be 

lied. The militia could be turned 
out at un y time with little trouble.

Col. Sntrtlee hud called attention to 
suggestion that a salute should be 

fired simultaneously all 
Empire, but Col. Humphrey had not 
received word as to what hour the 
salute would have to be fired in St.
John, if It didn't fit into the general 
arrangement the firing of the salute 
and the parade might take place at 

put times.
Aid. Wlgmore — Mr. Punter was 

talking of organizing a naval parade. The mayor - Your club would, no 
K J. Punter said the idea was to doubt, expect some money from the 

a number of men dressed In city 1
uniform to take part In the so- After some discussion Mr. Wilkins 

11,.ties' parade. He hoped they could expressed the opinion that $300 would 
get the model of a warship to take, be sufficient. The amount of money 
along with them on a float , the club would expend would depeud

On motion of Aid. Wlgmore a com on the features arranged for. 
mlttee was appointed to see if they The meeting then adjourned till 
could gel a model of a ship belonging Thursday at 8 o'clock to meet in 
to XVm. Taylor, or have a model of the county council chamber In the 
a modi ight built for the court house.

g »t li
not take

>

S ,«f Meagre. 
Crawford. He said 

eeting, but not 
about the 
the day. 
to take, 
its dutyaround

différé

Polymerphlan Club Mégte.
St. Andrew's Members of the Polymorphian 

was willing I club met In the office of the Victoria 
no arrange- ; Bowling Alleys last night and after 

yetr i a brief discussion Robert J. Wilkins,
Master Morrisey of the Boys' Bri- president ; Edward Stockford, serre- 

gade said his company would be glad ! tary ; A. Q. Stevens, John Brooks, 
to turn out with the militia William Crawford and W. H. Arnold

Col. Baxter suggested Fiat It would were appointed a committee to attend 
he n good plan for the Boy Scouts to the meeting of the Coronation Day 
to take part'in the militia parade. Committee held last night In city 

a y or said the Polymorphlans, Hall and present the views of the 
were holding u meeting and that they I club which wished to take part in tie 
would probably take part In the rele-1 
Urailon.

Aid. Wlgmore sal 
\ lewed all the bands in 
were ready 
i lie disposal 
prices had

representing

.min in tmt bail made 
ments as

celebration.
This committee will report to a 

meeting of the club to be held tomor
row evening.

When asked regarding the state
ment made by Edward Sears, post
master that he was president of the 

yet. club, a prominent member .said last
•Hon. Robert Maxwell said the night, that while Mr. Sears was a 

Orange Association wonhl be glad to member he was not the president, 
turn out. and assist to make the de-. Matters in this respect were, however, 
monstration one worthy of the city, nut discussed at the meeting held last 
He thought an effort should be madelevening.

Id he hud Inter 
the city. They 
themselves at 

committee, but 
not been agreed upon as

to place 
of the
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IIRDUND THE CITY
Market Will Close, 
rket will close Saturday, 

will be open until 10June 3. but 
o'clock Friday

Ta t Practl 
62nd

Ice Today.
Fustier» will

rge
mpatty, i

target practice.

F Co 
at the 
noon for

1.30 o'clock this after

Protestant Orphans' Home.
The Ladles' Committee of the 

Protestant Orphans" Home will meet 
at the Home on Thursday at 3 o'clock.

County Temperance Federation.
The County Temperance FYderath n 

will meet this evening at S o'clock 
the residence of Rubt. Cot her. 180 

ml a full attendance 
requested as matters 
will be discussed.

t’nlon stree 
of members 
of importance w

ta

Associated Charities, 
meeting of the Associated Chari

ties will be held on Wednesday, June 
7th. Mrs. Charles Hull, the secretary, 
stated last evening that everything 
was going along well, ui.d there was 
at present Very little want in the

A

Mr. Davy In The City.

pool, N. S.. 
being built by

H. M. Davy, 
works departm 
yesterday from 
where a breakw 
the department Mr Du 
had received no word

to When work i< lu be started a' 
urteuay Bay. but expressed the 

opinion that 
lug before It

engineer of 
ent, arrived in

it'll»*

said lie 
n Ottawa

Co
something would be do

ing

Saturday A Holiday.
The Dominion government has pro

claimed Saturday us a public holiday 
in Junior of the blrthilav of the King 
The Mayor stated yesterday that In 
view of the action of the higher pow
ers he did not think It necessary to 
Issye a proclamation It Is under
stood all the stores will be dosed 
on Saturday, fini that open shop will 
be kept on Friday evening up to ten 
o'clock or after

The
It will b 

the Comm 
start In tin 
grounds. There are four teams 
posing the league. Brock 
T. McAvltv * Soi 
C. R. The 
made final 
management 
thought tha 
on this week.

Commercial League.
c a roupie of weeks before 
lerelul league will get » 
telr series on the Marathon

; A I'aterson. 
It. A.’* and I 
e a* yet 

arrangements with 
of i he grounds, but it is 

will be decided

ilit-

matters

High School Alumni.
A meeting of the alumni of the St.

. John high school was held vesterdav 
afternoon in • the high school. The 
meeting was for the purpose of for
mulating plans for the reception to 

given to the graduates of this year. 
At yesterday’s meeting the quest I cn 
of holding a conversazione on the ev
ening on which the schools dose was 
discussed but nothing definite was de
cided upon.

be

Mrs. Anna Irving.
Word has been received of the death 

at Somerville. Mass., on the 28th 
Just, of Mrs. Anna Adelaide Irving, 
widow of William Irving, formerly of 
this city. Mrs. Irving lived In" St 
John for many years and was well 
known here. About twelve years ago. 
after the death of her husband, she 
went to Somerville Mam.,

Mrs. A O.with her daughter, 
where she was living 
her death. Besides \

Campbe

Just Is, 
at the time of 
1rs. .1 ustls she 

another daughter. Mrs. Wallen 
Campbell, of Dedham, Mass., and one 
son. Dudley Irving, of Somerville 
One brother. George Seely, who lives 
at Glen wood, on the St. John River, 
also survives.
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Plan to Organize Branch of 
International Union Mere il 
not Regarded by them with 
Approval

The movement to organize a branch 
the International Longshoremen's 

Union here does not meet with the 
approval of the Shlplaborer» Asso
ciation. as they , liiiin it baa been 
started among a group of men who 
seceded some time ago from the pa
rent organization here. ■

"Our men will have nothing 
with It," said an official of th

of

flhlplaborers' association last even
ing. "Our association wa- formerly 
enlisted with the International, and

I
we are not opposed to joining it again, 
but we won t have anything to do 
with a branch composed of men who 
seceded and cut wage* If the object 
la to unite the organizations here 
that I* not the way to go about it 
The old association has kept alive 
the organization among the longshore
men for many year*, and It to up to 
the seceders to come to us. and let ns 
pay on what terme, if any. 
come loto our organization Oar a* 
aodatkm ha* a contract with the C 
F. R. and the Robert Reford Company, 
which has two more yearn to ran. 
aa4 we are under bond to the extent 
of $1,000 to live np to it* terme. And 

to to
wn signed the contract there 

were lots of at. John merchant* who 
aattf we wouldn't keep It. but we have 
stood by It for three year» no 
Will keep our agreement to the 
ter toe mk of the Urne.”

We Intend to do eo If we have 
rk thebuahmen to worport t 

When

letter

Next Saturday Being a Holiday All M. R. A. Stores 
Will Be Open Friday Evening Until 10 O’clock

mono BE! IF II ILIUM WHIES 
HE NEW FEIN DROWNED FROM TOUT

Member of Tug Hercules Crew 
Met Watery Grave, near 
Shag Rocha—Body wm not 
Recovered.

Before the Newport can be 
Insured She Must be Over
hauled aud ExemHied in Dry 
Dock.

About 11.30 o'clock yesterday 
tog William Stnallbones. a fireman 
the tug Lord Kitchener, was drowi 
while the tug was off Shag Rocks In

The tug at the time 
of mud and Eton 

on the forward 
there was a slight 
and as he reached to 

to receive a newspaper

The people of St. John will not have 
a glimpse uf their new ferry boat for 
some time yet. Although Aid. Smith, 
chairman of the ferry committee stat
ed Sunday evening that he had re
ceived a telegram jfrem 8upt. War 
ing reporting that the Newport was 
ready to sail, she is still tied up at 
Tiverton, because the insurance com- upper 
oanies will not Insure her until she1 ro 
ha* been put In dry dock and over

Yesterday morning Aid. Smith re
ceived a telegram from the superin
tendent notifying him of the latest 
tangle In the ferry question and yes
terday afternoon a meeting of the 
ferry committee wa* held to consider 
the emergency. When the chairman 
laid the matter before the committee, 
there wa* no hilarity and after a 
brief discussion and a sarcastic speech

was towing a 
allbones was

r°,lfh*

barge 
standing 
port side, 
of the tug 

deck
m one of the

«» - -I,*...«»>»• e. Uc ouygcu
He was stunned by the 
ever Into the sea. He <-a 
surface only an 

to save 1

rail

"paper
government Inspec- 

• nu acii ou iur rail, 
by the fall and fell 

•me to the 
once, but made no ef- 

himself and sank before 
ose on board could save 

The tug was stopped and as 
nfortunate man

any
him
the unfortunate man 
on the surface again, 
proceeded with her tot 
at half-mast came 
ported the drowning.

Smallbones was an unmarried man 
about 26 years of age and a native of 
Limerick. Ireland. Yesterday 
noon » party of searchers with grap
pling irons dragged the bottom In 
an endeavor to recover the body, but 
without success.

d°d not appear 
the Kitchener 

w, and with flag 
to the city and re-

after-
by Aid. Potts, it was decided to advise 
the superintendent to comply with 
the demands of the insurance compan
ies and have the Newport placed In 
a dry dock and examined. No informa
tion to regard to the cost of this o 
at ion was before the meeting, bu 
will no doubt add a considerable sura 
to the cost cf the boat. Meantime the 
wages of the crew sent 
here will mount up, a 
there will be other expenses.

The ferry committee will no doubt 
be a happy crew when they see the 
boat poking her nose around Partridge 
Island and it Is sugges 
she arrives A|d. Smith s 
braie the occasion by giving i 
and dance on board of her.

PERSONALper 
it It

Hon. Wm. Pngaley arrived in the 
city yesterday and will remain until 
the end of the week.

The engagement is announced of 
Wm. Hazen Needham, son of Geo. 
r. Needham, of the I. C. R . to Mies 
Gertrude Evelyn Jackson, daughten 
of John Jackson, of MIlHdgevllle. 
The wedding takes place the latter 
part of June.

Mrs. F. Gordon Sancton will receive 
on Wednesday and Thursday after
noons of this week at 167 Orange 
street.

Harold C. Olive aad wife are on a 
visit to New York. Philadelphia and
Boston.

-Mrs. P. Donohue left by the steam 
er Governor (’obb yesterday morning 
for Boston to take a post-graduate 
course as nurse.

Captain NlckefWon 
dredge W. E. Fielding Is reported to 
he seriously ill St bis heme.

bring her 
probablynd

fed that when 
hould ccie- 

a dinner

Scotch Hard Coal landing at lowest 
spring etiçes. Telephone Gibbons A
company. Mala 676.

Vincent’s For Sweets. 
Dainty sweets for dainty 

Vincent's Tea Room, 47
people at 
Germain

o# the Dominion

s
■ THE WEATHER.

yi
MARITIME—Moderate west and

northwest winds; fair.
Toronto, May 29-Showers have oc

curred today in eastern Quebec and 
northern New Brunswick while In all 
other parts of the Dominion the weath
er has been fine. Temperature has 

yesterday lu the 
titd lower in On

tario and Quebec. Minimum and maxi
mum temperatures:

Victoria 44. 70.
Toronto—:>j*. 7 s.
Ottawa 64, 74.
Mom real - 66, 82.
Quebec-50, 76.
Chatham-44, 72.
St John—48 56.
Halifax—50. 82.
Lvwer Lawrence and gulf—Fresh 

erly winds, fine.

■
been higher than 
western province» a

Y

I- ■- v;

satisfaction!
Not Built
in a Day
/XUR BUSINESS was
<Z not built in a 

day — it ie the 
result of giving the 
people a ‘.‘Square Deal;’’ 
of presenting absolute
ly the highest grade of 
Footww in the coun
try; of giving superior 
values; of plain state
ments and clean busi
ness methods at all 
times; of meriting pub
lic confidence.

These are the reasons 
why our stores have 
won such an extensive 
following and hold it.

LET’S GET 
ACQUAINTED

Waterbary & 
Rising, Ltd.

Kins St.
Union at.

Mill St.

FAIR I 

PRICES|
GOOD
SHOES

The Best Quality at a Reasenahk Price

Eye Glass 
Repairs

The little repairs your 
glatsee need— bending 
the frame to fit the face 
property—adjusting the 
spring er fuarde of 
your eyeglaoeoa ae that 
they will etay an — 
tightening Iwwês
screw»—all these little 
repair» we make for you 
without charge.

Bring all yewr repaire 
- to ue. We carry a large 

stock «f spectacle and 
eyeglass parla, ee that 
we can promptly replace 
any broket* er missing

Lon» grinding In euf
own work ream.

L 1. Sharpe & Son,
fautes sud Opticians.

81 KINO STRUT.
•T. JOHN, N. a

A Great Sale of Men’s Raincoats 
and Waterproof Coats

This Is an opportunity you will be wise in not passing by if you need a Showerproof or Water* 
The sale prices represent most generous reductions and to secure any one of the gar-proof Coat.

menta will be a rare sort of bargain. These are COMBINATION SHOWERPROOF and SPRING 
OVERCOATS, ideal garments good for rain or ehlne. Tweeds, Worsteds and Venetians, plain, fancy 
atrlpea and mixtures; Tight and dark shades of grey, brown, fawn, and olive. Plain notch-and Prussian 
collars. Sale prices, each .. .» .... 84 A0 and $9.75

WATERPROOF COATS, the celebrated Curries' and other makes. Single breasted strap sleeves, 
raglan and plain shoulders, plain and velvet Inlaid Prussian collars. Sale prices each-$6.36, $6.86,111.70

MEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

Light, Airy Home Beautifying fabrics
FOR SUMMER

’ WOVEN SHADOW TAFFETAS, beautiful effects, rich colorings, reversible, splendid for Draw
ing Room Furniture; for Over Curtain», Portieres, Table Covers, etc. 50 Inches wide, yard......... $2.90

PRINTED LINEN TAFFETA, a large variety of conventional designs for furniture coverings, etc.
.. .. $14» to $2.6050 in. wide. Per yard .. .«

VERSAILLES CHINTZ, very soft but serviceable, splendid washing qualities, effective designs 
rich colors, excellent for Over Curtains, Valances; for Bed Spreads, Shirt Waist Boxes, Cushions, etc., 
34 in. wide. Per yard .. .. .. 27c. to 38c.

DIMITIES, plain white and colored; for Curtains and Bed Setts, 31 Inches to 54 Inches, 
yajd.......... ..

Per
. ... 30c. to 50c.

ART SILKOLINE AND ART SATEEN, in large range of colorings, floral and conventional pat
terns for Sofa Cushions, Mantel Drapes, Screen Fillings, etc. 30 Inches to 36 Inches wide.

.. .. 16c. to 48c.
PRINTED SCRIMS In almost endless variety, plain and figured grounds with delicate and rich 

border designs, suitable for Dining Room, Library, Den and Bedroom Window Hanging».

PLAIN SCRIMS» white. Ivory and Tuscan shades, for Curtains and fancy work.

COLORED MADRAS MUSLIN, a splendid showing of delicate and rich shades for Festoon Door 
Window and Mantel drapes.

1 SILK AND COTTON FRINGES, In almost any combination of colorings to match materials. 

HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

X

ROWING WAGGONS
For the Boys

With Steel Tires $5.00
$6.00

We have a full line of BOYS’ CARTS 
and WHEELBARROWS

With Rubber Tires .

EMERSON & FISHER. IM, ”

Starting This Morning

We Engrave and Print.

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

ANNOUNCEMENTS and AT 
HOME CARDS, In the very beet 
style.

O H. FLBWWKLUNQ
IS t-2 IriKt WOia Stmt

•T. JOHN.

I

Painless Dentistry
Te.lh filial „ «.t-sct.d fra. of

&"thV "iitiss "HALÏ
don. In th. mMt .uifui mtnt.tr.

BOSTON DENTIL PARLORS
T.l. Ml6Z7 Mt'n Strait.

ION. .1, X MAHER, hr.,fitter.
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